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CHAPTER VII 
And May went i>Bek and knelt in 

her accustomed place near the altar 
—that altar, which, to her dear faith, 
wu a throne of majestic and element 
lore, where the Shepherd of souls ra 
for ever present,to make intercession 
for thoae who, through Hie bitter 
passion and death, honed for eternal 
life. Earnestly she besought EBa 
mercy for that tool in its last sadden 
agony. She besought the Queen of 

woead; but 
balm It distil—* 

deal for her, and really makes m* 
ashamed of ^Mw&Mma^M 
good I hare extended to her. Will 
yon give nieyourblesarng, father?** 

"I ahall certainly go, nay dear 
child—me»a voile, »raw lor Mis^Mtii 
Father Fabian, m m *6aa u$tmm\hm%^$§m. 
receiving hie bUsanaf, 

*«Wiff yon prey fojr my unole'e 
oonvsrsioa, fathert aa*?, oh! I had 
almott forgotten!-My consul ha* 
arrived; ahall I bring bier to see fort 
soonr ssid Ja*ayT standing i t the 
door; 

**Wb*aerer you please to f and 

Mr. 8tminghot hsd not forgottet 
May's refusal to explain the esoae of 
her sppesranes, the Jay before, on 
the) wharf; and m ^ 
diaoorer it, he stocped* on his * $ 
down to hie oott»tiig«-hoaae, at t " 

throigh ber H K V ' *aWr I of Jesus 
srd. Its 

•Psw* w a^er^eae eaejar^e 

»|iyfewii|i'ii,|^|jj|fi.[i!!11 

mJL. 

wrttfi 

give ber another 

-ir fafe Canrai 'it-'- life •. Cahneasnaa. 
i?ww ^PJIJBB- ^ppe^pj^^^^ ^ ^sasj* ^BBJĴ B*-̂  ^we>we^('w<w^BjsjBisen 

5̂jf ^ ^ a^^a^ee- fl(sj(p^Bai 

Sorrows, by the pangs she endured I wood-yard otfd>i »«d anqoirid ̂ Hf a 
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on Cslvary, to oome to his aid and 
obtain from her divine Soothe grace 
of a good death! She implored the 
saints, who had gone up through 
much tribulation.and who pity thoae 
who suffer and weep in this valley 
of tears, to pray for him, that he 
might not be overcome in the hoar 
of trial by the enemy of souls. In 
her earnest charity she took no heed 
of time, and was startled when the 
servant,kneelingbeeide her,informed: 
her that Father Fabian had returned 
and would see her. When she went 
in, he was taking a oup of coffee and 
some toast, whioh it wu very evident 
from his pale, excited countenance, 
he needed. His Breviary was lying 
open near him. 

"Ah, my dear ohild !"he said,hold
ing out his hand to May,''I am very 
glad to see you. How are you?" 

"Quite well, father. But do not 
let me disturb you ;you need refresh
ment after the late melanoholy 
scene, "she replied. 

"Melanoholy,indeed ;butoh,so fall 
of consolation!" observed Father Fa
bian, while his eyes filled np. "We 
priests, like physicians, are called on 
to witness a great many distressing 
scenes, whioh many a time appal oar 
weak human nature, and almost over
come our charity by terror. This 
affair was truly heart-rending. When 
I arrived at the spot, I found the 
poor man lying on the sidewalk, 
crushed and almost speechless. A 
crowd,collected together by curiosity 
surrounded him.I asked a physician, 
who was examining the extent of his 
injuries, 'whether or not he could be 
removed?' 'He has not fifteen minutes 
to live,poor fellow ' was his reply 1 I 
threw on my stole, requested the 
crowd to stand baok a little, and 
knelt on the bricks beside him and 
bowed my ear oloee to bis lips. He 
had recognized me, and his eyes al
ready dim, lit up with joy; and in 
faltering and whispered words, he 
made his short confession. Happily, 
his conscience was not burdened 
with mortal sin. He was one of my 
penitents, and I knew how regular 
and pious his daily life had been. 
Quickly I gave him absolution, after 
whioh I administered the Holy Viati
cum, whioh he received with great 
fervor. 'I am resigned; but, sweet 
Jesus, pity my little ones,' he whis
pered. Then, in a little while, with 
our dear Lord to conduct him, he 
passed into eternity. I doubt not 
that his sentence was full of mercy." 
There was a pause of several mo
ments, during which May dashed 
more than one tear from her cheek. 

"But who, think you, I saw,when 
I lifted my eyes from that dying 
countenance? " 

"I cannot imagine,father." • • 
"Your uncle. Yes, indeed! he 

stood watching the scene with a 
most intent and singular expression 
of countenance,"said Father Fabian. 

"It is, I believe, one of the first 
praotical fruits of the Catholic faith 
he ever saw, "said Hay, quite forget
ting her own humble, patient ex
ample. > 

"Probably!" said Father Fabian, 
smiling; "but tell me now*what « i t 
you want. I have to run away out 
to the north-western limits of the 
city." 

"That will suit precisely, dear 
father. It is a poor, paralytic old 
woman, I wish to direct you. She 
has determined to become a Catholic 
and wishes to see you. She needs 
instruction ;but her faith is so docile, 
that I do not think you will hesitate 
long to grant the ardent desire of 
her soul,whioh is, admission into the 
church of God." 

"And where does our neophyte 
live?" asked Father Fabian. 

"In the first of those small cottages 
west of Howard's Woods ;but please, 
Father Fabian,don't mind any thing 
she may say about me," said May, 
blushing, and looking embarrassed. 
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there wee 
with old Copeland;she bad on a pur
ple merino dress—and—something, I 
don't .know what else she badson/* 
said Mr. Stillinghast, feeling ridicu
lous. 

44 Was she very small, air, with 
bright ha«el eyesr' 

"I know nothing about the color 
of her eyes, but she's something 
higher than my walking stick," re
plied the irascible old man. 

"The same, sir. She came with 
Mr. Copeland; and if her eyes didn't 
make me danoe in and o>ut,it's a won
der!" observed the clerk. 

"Well, what in the deuce did she 
want heref' 

"She bought a quarter of a oord 
of oak wood, and paid for it!" 

"What did she want with oak 
wood?"cried Mr. Stillinghast,becom
ing more impatient every moment. 

"To burn, I presume," replied the 
young man, paring off a ohew of to
bacco; "but the fact is, sir,we didn't 
ask her. We always take it for 
granted that people buy wood to 
burn." 

"Who does know any thing about 
it?" was the sharp response. 

"The sawyer, I fanoy,if he can be 
found. I have not Been him about 
to—day, however," said the young 
man, with a broad grin, whioh he 
speedily changed, when his strange 
visitor burst out with, 

"When he comes,send him to me. 
—My name is Stiljingbast." 

•^Certainly, Mr. Stillinghast, cer
tainly. Excuse me, sir, for not recog
nizing you," stammered the olerk. 

"I'm determined,1' muttered the 
old man,going out and slamming the 
door, without notioing the young 
man's apologies, "Fm determined to 
sift this matter. If I had a feeling 
of humanity left, it was for that girl 
—papist though she be; if I loved or 
oared a tithe for any living being, it 
was she !I intended—bat never mind 
what I intended. She has been doing 
wrong and Fll find it out. She has 
tried to deceive me, but I'll convince 
her that she has mistaken her dnpe. 
Where did she get the money to buy 
wood with?" And at that thought, 
such a fierce, sudden suspicion tore 
through that old, half ossified heart, 
that he paused on the flags,and gasp
ed for breath. "My God I" he mur
mured," has she robbed me?" And 
during the remainder of that miser
able day, his ledgers were almost 
neglected. Foul and ungenerous 
suspicion held possession of his mind 
and inflamed with a malicious anger, 
he plotted and schemed his revenge 
until he had defined a plan that well 
suited his present mood. "If she 
plots,"he muttered, rubbing his dry, 
yellow hands together, with grim 
delight, "I will counter-plot. Jp is 
not the wrong, but the , person who 
inflicts it, that sting me, ( But the 
serpent's tooth has been gnawing 
these many years at my heart—why 
complain now?" 

But several days passed, and he 
had obtained no cine to the mystery, 
which increased his anxiety, and 
made him more fretful and testy 
than usual. He allowed no opportun
ity to escape, to make May feel his 
displeasure. Bitter and contemptu
ous speeches, coarse allusions to her 
religion, fault-finding with all she 
did, and sudden outbursts of unpro
voked fury,were now the daily trials 
of her life. Trials which were Bore 
temptations, and fall of humiliation 
to a proud, high spirit, like May's; 
and sharp were the struggles, and 
earnest the prayers, and many the 
scalding tears she shed,, ere she sub-

raw op$^.$|^n»| wasi PAW 
, ^ i k M | i i | f w | i aileatt rage, 

i ̂ f^S^'jw ^TnRiEyl :^%' \»w^^^^^^ *>en»^^5 ^»*Spaa 

.. ̂ .^^iMfepiaied .bin bar 

to the en* 
perorjand aak for your rightful share 
in the confiscated property. Suppose 

pay jny debts, aqd retire to some 
country where my name has never 
been heard." 

"Suppose your olaima are reject
ed?"** err - . ! '<*. .£•' f. 1 

"Impossible, impossible ["exclaim
ed, Fulvius, racked by the very idea; 
•it is my right, hardly earned. It 
cannot be denied me. 
" ̂ Quietly, my youna friend; let,nl. 

discuss the matter ooollyv Reanenber 
our proverb: *From the stirjsip to 
the saddle there has been many a 
faB.' Suppose only that your rights 
are refused yon." 

"Then I am a rained man. I have 
no other prospect before me of re
trieving; my fortunes here. Still I 
must fly hence." 

"Good; and what do you owe at 
Janus's arch?'* ' 

"A good couple of hundred ses-
tertia; between principal and com
pound interest at fifty per cent, to 
that unconscionable JewEphraim." 

"On what seourity?" 
"On my sure expectation of this 

lady's estates." 
"And if you are disappointed, do 

you think he will let you fly?" 
"Not if he knows it, most assured

ly. But we must be prepared from 
this moment for any emergency; and 
that with the utmost secrecy. 

"Leave that to me, Fulvini; you 
see how eventful the issue of to-mor
row may be to you, or rather of 
to-day; for morning is approaching, 
Life or death to you hang upon it; it 
is the great day of your existence. 
Courage, then,or rather an inflexible 
determination, steel yon to work oat 
its destiny!" 

CHAPTER XXL* 
THX S A i a DATS ITS BXC09X) PAST 

The day is not yet dawning, and 
nevertheless we speak of having 
reached its second part. How may 
this be? Gentle Teader,b<ive we not 
led you to its first ve8pers,dfrrSded as 
they are between Sebastian of yester
day, and Agnes of to-day? Have, not 
the two sung them together, without 
jealousy, and with fraternal impar
tiality, the one from the heaven which 
he ascended in the morning, the other 
from the dungeon into which' she 
descended in the evening? Glorious 
Church of Christ! great in theuh-
clashing combination of thy unity, 
stretching from heaven to beneath 
the earth, wherever exists a prison-
house of the just. « 

From his lodgings Solvit** went 
out into the night air, which was 
crisp and sharp, to cool his blood, 
and still his throbbing brows.••"'He 
wandered about almost without any 
purpose;but found himself imper 
oeptibly drawing nearer and nearer 
to the Tullian prison. As he' was 
literally without affection, what 
could be bis attraction thither? . It 
was a strangely compounded feeling, 
made up of as bitter ingredients as 
ever filled the prisoner's oup. There 
was gnawing remorse; there was 
baffled pride; there was goading a-Uogether. 
varies; there humbling shame; there 
was a terrible sense of the approach
ing consummation of bis villainy. • It 
was true, he had been rejeeted,scorn-
ed, baflied by a mere5chifd, wfiilf Her 
fortune was necessary for1his* fescue 
from beggary and death—b %i least 
he reasoned Je t he TMH&W rafer 
have her hand than her head. Her 

. ... « •* .. 
Illi wai now at the prison-rate, of 

irfach. %• noNemd the watchword. 
He pronoanoed it, aatered; aad, at 
hia dsnw, w u conducted to hU vie* 
tinVtoaJl, She did not nutter, nor 
ran into » ooraar, like a bird into 
whoM can the hawk aMfoaadea 
trajKwjcalna aad UtrtpM d * atood 

" W s o t 'me kern. Falvloa, '<# 
least," «a« featly said; "I hav* bat 
a f t* aoara to lira; let taeat ba 

"Madam," he replied, " I bar* 
corns to iMMttutt. thtni.lf yoa plea* 
to yeeraiaod, instead of peace,! offer 

"Sttrejn air, if I wderstaad you, 
tha Una* U mat for tail aad vanity. 
Thus t o addms ona wkoaa yon hara 
W J ^ ^ V e K t a death*it bait » 

"It la no*.so,genUe>dy w u r fata 
ia in your owti hanttafwly p * r owa 
obstinacy wilt give yo* over to 
death. • I have com* to raoew oaee 

"Hare I not before told you that 
I am a Christian, and that I would 
forfeit a thousand Uvea ratbar than 
botrsySny faith?" 

"But now I aak you no longer to 
do this. The gate* of thepriaon are 
yet open to- me; v Fly-with me; and, 
in spita of the imperial deoreea, yon 
ahall be a Chrtstian.and yet live/' 

"Then have I not told you that I 
am already espoused to my jLord 
and 8avk>ur Jeaua Chriat", and that 
to Him alone I keep eternal faith?" 

"Folly and madness! Persevere 
in it tiH to-morrow, and that may be 
awarded to you which you fear mora 
txan de»th,aod whioh will drive this 
Injiort'lDr e*erfrcp|$>ur j|ind." 
| " I fear nothing for Christ For 

know, that I have an anjel?ever 
guarding me, who will not suffer nil 
Master's handmaid, to auffer aooro. 
But now pease thia ^irj&rto iia-
portunity, and leave me, the^laat 
priviloge of the oondemnt4'-HK>lir 
tude," % r i 

Fulvius had been gradually losing 

Eatienoe.and oould no longer reatrain 
is paaaion. Rejected again, banted 

once more by s child, thia - time the 
sword hanging over her neck! A 
flame irrepressible broke out from 
the smouldering heat witbjin Mm; 
and, in an instant, the venonjibue in
gredients that we have deacribedaa 
mingled in his heart, were diatilled 
into one blaok,aoliury drop-hatred. 
With flashing look and furiosi gea-
turehe broke forth— 

4'Wretched woman, 1 give thee 
one more opportunity of readnu% 
thyaelf froiri deitruction, * WUw 
wilt thou have, life with m*, or 
deatbr , ' . . . . . . . . 

^'Death area I will chocee for Air 
rather than life, with a monater like 
thee!" exclaimed a voice just within 
the door. ** • •' 

**She shall have it," n« rejoined, 
clenching his flat, and darting a mad 
look at the n e t speaker; "and thou, 

joo»« H$»to*. **m> to 0mM 
baneful shadow across my pafjg* 

Fabiola was alone for the last time 
with Agnes. She had been for some 
minutes unobserved watching the 
contest, between what would'have 
appeared to her, had ahe beert 'a 
Christian, an angel of light and a 
spirit of darkness; and truly Agtieis 
looked like the first,if human creature 
ever did. In preparation fbr^hl^ 
coming festival of full espousals to 
the.I^mb,,. when,she shpuld sigibher 
contract of everlasting loige,,as He 
had done, in blood, she had, thrown 
over the dark garments o£- her 
mourning a white and spotless brid
al robe. Ia the midst of that dark 
prison, lighted by a solitary lamp, 
she looked'radiant and almost danel-
ing;whilehertempter, wrapped up 
in hia dark cloak, crouching down to 
dungeon, locked; like a black aid.' 
vanqoished demon, plunging into an 
abyss beneath. ,.. ' ,„,.. . -\m ...^ ; 

Then Fabiola looked- into her 
oountenanoe^ and thought >sbe had 
never seen it half so sweet. No trace 
of anger, or fear, he alternations of 
hectic excitement and pallid depress
ion. Her ê fes beatned with ttidre 
than their usual mild intelligencbiher 
smile was as placid and cheerful as 
it ever was, when they discoursed 

Then there was a noble 

niraig took eaaavm -aer kaaaia m 
•aoli.of - her eviii. ewaiea)d weaJa andaa 
hir owta nslai hoaoei aaaâ  Vto¥ifiria" %^S 
to bar :fae» with â araaa -of blaadaat ;lz^ 

'"'**fHî la_Thare<>Bt îTi«*' 
^aaakayov. Yo« aa|?« Hmwfi 
^ws^w^fc' ̂ ŵ  ^^*i'^;p^ ŝ̂piw" •&^m 

mmm ̂  * ̂ v ? 
•̂  ' - . ' - TII la iiiialsaaaal P4'"'' 

W W ^ W l l s i a s i a * ? i a M M n 
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. • in ii pLLiiajfrai'WhiQfkg ' 
w ^*^*' s^^e^^^*^*waj ̂ aww ŝjp̂ â âj ̂ sra^^s/-^p^B^Sf ^aaa^aiar'iaB^apaBB: . •.. 

of Oe l a a M t m S S a f S S S * ^ 1 * " 
•It* fck>4 eajaaaa vtluaBi ta janeeawe 
vjlliaiftv the fatia^a ssad iaaee.v^a<. 
^r/w^wajaBaajn^v ^^^^^m ^^^w^^^a^aw4^v â âŵ BBĵ . ajaw ŝ̂ ^^B -̂Y^ ŝ̂ aF^ 

laaoaa ftflhi loorae^ajaaiiolawaiaioa 
their worldly cares. 'We aaiasi;ae-' 

iaejSbr rtfi wftrd aaaOtiBneJ 

^llii aJulMplieaOoe of the bread 
in the .deaert, aaad at the *tua« 
T™-aâ ssaa p ^ ^ w i w a ^p^^^s^ ^ Y ^ ^ V vway -wfl̂ ŝ sar̂ î-̂ pâ -

•aid by (Datbolk • lli^ldgiaiif k>*e a 
figure of the Blaeaed Ssworameat with 
which the" whole ^riaiian Ofcarch 

the wboU |W»ri| & t|* desert W 
life.aa the multitude was fed bei 
the Jordon in feeding that wuHitade 
Chriat enlivened our faith, incraaeed 
our gratitude, and' favored na In 
faronngthem. -"' 

i4-'.*aM^T.-

ui i . 

We should learn to give thanks 
when we take our rneala.. Aa the 
people received the food from the 
handa of Christ,ao alao'do wt receive 
it from, God alone in the ordlna 
way of His providence, for witho 
taJaaaa W^w^Waaa»afc aia^w ^^aaataiai ^vw'vTTi*''' w^a" ""r^™ 
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air about her,a greatness of look and: 
manner, whioh Fabiola would have 
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